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2014.The Society enjoyed anothersuccessful yearin The Meetings attractedexcellent fields

featured golf-and somebrilliant matchesmost winning scoreswere outstanding. Thatsaid,the
against clubs andsocieties were morechallenging for our Team Managers who often struggled

to get a fullsquad. Thisis aconundrumasthe fixturesare all onexcellentcourses (8 arein the

Top 40in England and13 arein the Top 100) and wesubsidisethe golfto keep thecost of most

aeventsto maximum of £60and inmany cases significantly If weare to sustain ourless.

well-wornlikeFixture List, the recordat risk ofsounding a IurgeMemberstoexamine their

diaries and checkinearly with Team Managersiftheyare abletoplay.

In 2014 I negotiated accommodationat convenientRAF stations: Manston(close to Deal),

Benson isCranwell for Newark, for Frilford Heath and Linton for Fulford. While there no

guiarantee of a roomitis great to be back on RAF stations, especially at a modest price. RAF
Wittering for the Spring Meeting and RAF Coningsby for the Hunstanton match at Woodhall
Spa youpossibilities in if in using2015. Let me are interested Serviceare know
accommodation.

The 2014 AGM voted in 2 new committee members: Forbes Smithand Jethro Tull. They have

15 12replaced Mike Fenn andBasil Evans who decided tostand down after serving for and
years respectively. MikeandBasilhave both supportedthe Society loyally over a very long time

andfortheir comradeship, style andsense of humourwearemostgrateful. The AGM also

unanimously endorsedthe elevation ofAVM Stu Butlerto the position of Vice-President. Stu

has been anactive Memberfor 23years,asOCRAFKinloss hewas instrumental insecuring the

future oftheScotish Tourand heisnomean golferbeing awinner ofthe Handicap Cup.
We excellent 2014enjoyed victories against the RNGS, Hunstanton Rye,but was not& a

is:vintage year formatch results. The overall summary W3, On theplusside,ourCatL15. 1
golfers fared wellin the Scratch competitions. 5 ofthem,ably supported by Josh Marshall,won

thePlateagaininthe BrentKnoll Bowlcompetition at Burnham & Berrow, and our quartet came

4hout of14 strongteams in the Graham Butler Foursomes at Ferndown.

An extremely fresh wind made scoring difficult for the 33 golfers at Luffenham Heath for our
SpringMeeting. Wewelcomed Richie Matthewsand John Wood to their firstevent. In3 place

in the Stableford round for the Elizabeth Singer Trophy was Roger Carr with 33points. The

winner was decided on a countback. WalterHughes had an outstanding front 9 of 21points,

whichresulted in his 35 points earning him 2 place. Bill Evans' superiorback 9 enabled him to

3dcollect theimpressive trophy for the time. After lunch, unwelcome heavy showers made

conditionseven moredifficult. Richie Matthews and Pete Tholen came 3t in theFoursomes

with 31 points,justlosing oncountback toJohn Jagger and David Walton. With 32 points, Jay

Hellawelland Steve Hopkins,the defending champions,retainedthe Egerton Johnson Cup.



besthad a one ever.week on of35
hosted

golfers brilliant the ScottishTour the RAFLossiemouth

us superbly, the weather was warm, the breezes were manageable and the rain stayed

new
It good 6seeaway. was to faces Farrukh Bajwa, Tony Bhullar, Pete Becket, Marian

Evans, Alan Fisher andPhil Sperring; theyall fitted inextremely well. Keith Williamsstarted

and finished the Tour with panache, scoring an amazing 46 pointsat the Grantown pipe-opener

and 42 points to win at Forres and collectthe Guest prize. Bert Hedgcock won at Moray with a
lesssplendid39points. TonyBhullar,playing ahandicap thanathis club,playedoff 3 shots

tovery well winatElgin with points. After rounds, Hanlon was 3 and winner37 4 Tom of
Sandy Aitken's Quaich, Tony Bhullar was 2nd and thewell-deserved winnerofthe Scottish Cup

with an extremelyconsistent points was Pete Beckett, who wonatNairmDunbar.138 also

didForbes Smith an immaculate organisingthe golf, his imaginative teameventsforthejob
ofafternoon For encouragement EngrCO 39rounds weresurprisingly popular! 2015,with the

Kegt, we shallbe based again at Kinloss Barracks. We start a day later than usual, with the

GrantowneventonMondayoptional May.11

8 Woodof golfers clothingpairs intrepid tested their waterproof at Studley for the Thames
Valley Meeting The redoubtable guests from Sonning GC -Duncan Forbes & CliveJones .

were Greensomes points with Guiver,2 9 &after holes of with20 Roger Carr his guest, Dave
22 18lead points. an lunch, we on holesin the with After excellent embarked ofBetterbal,

relieved glimmers &to see of SamMacleod came 2 with but36,sunshine. WalterHughes
& 39.Roger their score ofDave sustained form to Afer the bestone teas anyone could

&remember, Middlemist prizes leading pairs. Chris DickensMalcolm presented tothe Jethro
Tull with Walterwere 3d points; & Sam 2nd 55 the winners 61points54 with points and with

Dave.were of is untilRoger & The Secretarywas bemusedby the lack entries. The 1st tee not
to the worst of the1020 giving time miss traffic,thecatering is excellent, the course plays well,

true, forgiving needthe greens are swift and the formatis andthere is no tochangefromgolfing
attire. eventagain year that will up.Weshall run the next inthehope morefolk sign

Wehad no less than 41 golfers the Summer Meeting at Newark. committee'sfor The decisionto
change format Stableford was weather greensthe from Medalto popular. The was great, the

Cow Piegood down well at welcomedand wentwere supper. We Paddy The
Scratch Cup open; points. Dave

Mournian.
was unusually had27 4 was3

Terry Smith.
3rd Ron Blyth and 2dMarshall,

a aBut Mark Cheeseman, day win with 29last-minute entrant, had tremendous to
alsowonthe Cup with 39 The BillEvans came 2nd withpoints; he Handicap points. consistent

points andGrant Taylor was3 37 In astrongerthan usual Naomi38 with points. field, Bedford
Ladies Cup for the first time fine justpipping34awon the with points, Francis.Jacqui The

Sassoon Cups for the Foursomeswere wonin by local expert Hughesstyle Walter and Richard

a 40points. Walter into equal 5t
Masefieldwhoscored brilliant Congratulations to whomoves

John Hart Cecilplace with the Hall andin JonofFame(behind Beamish,JohnNiven, Marks
Betts) with RAFGS14Terry competition victories. Cheeseman and Richie MatthewsMark
35 points tocome 2 and Johnscored and Christine Pearce points 3rdscored34 for place.

On a perfect day, 37 golfers were fortunateto play in the Championship FrilfordMeeting at
Heathwhere were andthescores Unusually, the CSS onthe greens superb exceptional. both
courses -1. Wewelcomedwould have been and Andy to first event.Budgie Dove Dunster their
4 members par Blue course: Marshall,beat Nett onthe longer Dave Budgie Dave &Dove, Baker

On theGreen, Kevin Burston,Paddy Hine, Varley &
Stu Butler. Gordon DennisVirgo were
under par, with others5 9

all
beatingpar. Mark Oliver from tee shot thewasinches holing his on



Par4 272 yard18". The star oftheshowwas again DaveMarshall. HeretainedtheScratch Cup

67,with stunning sub-parrounds of &69 with GeoffAscroft2nd and Dave Baker3. Dave

Cup a 134,Marshall alsowon the Handicap with Nett though Geoffpushed him with an
on62outstanding Nett the Green. Gordon Varley was 3 In the Veteran's competitions,

Jimmy Wilson won the Scratch Trophyforthefirsttime, 3 shotsclearof Bill Belton,withJohn
BullPearce3". Carrwonthe Handicap Cup countbackfromPaddyHine,with RayRoger on

Paddy was the India Trophy,3. clearwinner of with Malcolm Middlemist 2.a

A goodfield of 28 enjoyed asuperdayfor the Yorkshire Meeting at Fulford. Wewelcomed

Bernie Vickers to hisfirst Meeting. Tony Dovestontookthesilver, winningtheHalifax Trophy

and the Veteran's Salver with anexcellent 39 points. Thein-form Mark Cheesemancame 2
with 37points, with Mike(Fulford) Rudd 3d with 36points. 2dand 3d in the Vets with 36

points Masefield. Bob 3rTony& Pearson came inthewere John Pearce and Richard

Greensomes with 35points,with David Backhouse and Roger Taylor 2d with a good 37 points.

With anoutstanding scoreof41 points,the CheshirePlate was wonby RichieMatthews(his3
podiumfinishthisyear) andMike (Lytham) Rudd. Fulfordlook afterus extremely well.

North Hants GC was another great venue for 26 golfers on a lovely autumnal day. It was the

first Meeting for DougCooperwhomade his markby winningthe Swinton Cup with 37points.

2ndBill InBelton 35 Dave 34.was with and Marshall 3rd with the 12-hole Greensomes

competition for the Grant Govancups,24 points wasapopularscore, with Reg Horne& Roger
Carr 4t", Paddy Hine & David Harrison 3d and MalcolmMiddlemist& Bert Hedgcock"d. The

clear winners were Chris Dickens & Jethro Tull with animpressive 27 points.

We returned to the spectacular St George's Hillfor the WinterMeetingand24 golfersenjoyed

on aplaying fabulous course fine day. The impressive Roses Bowl was won by Tonya
33 32.35Doveston with points. Chris Dickens was 2nd with and Richard Betts 3 with

Numbers arelimitedforthis event,sofirst-come,first-served.

Atthe endof2014,the Society had 413 Full Members and 35 Affiliated/Lady Members.

Withsadnessthe deathsofthe following Members arerecorded:

Air Marshal Sir John Sutton KCB, who wasanactiveand very popular Vice-President (aService
attendees check Sqn Ldrof is the please with Sec); T.M.Thanksgiving planned for Spring

Bulloch DS0*DFC*;Sylvia Ripley(amember since 1945); SqnLdrJ.K. White; L.H.Woods.

Arranging insurance for golfingaccidentsis a personal responsibility. The RAFGA Membership
is itScheme costs just £10 p.a. and available to all serving or retired personnel; provides

£5,000,000 world-wide cover asa player or spectatorand £100 for thosefortunate enough to
registeraHole-in-One in arecognisedchub orsociety event. Please contact mefor details.

The Society's 2015AGM will be held at Newark Golf Club on Thursday 2nd July. Please direct

potential members to ourweb-page (below); we still needthem! Members playing inMeetings

or matches may transferfundselectronically;e-mail me with your intentionsand confirm your

handicap. Onthe web-site are details of fixtures,results and the impressive achievements of our

top golfers. Our Chairman, Malcolm Middlemist, joins mein wishing you asuccessful 2015.

Roger Carr January2015

www.raf.mod.uk/rafgolf/Administration/rafgolfingsociety.cfm



MATCH REPORTS

Brent Burnham &at BerrowKnollBowl

1 HisDaveMarshall again had problemsfinding 6 Cat golfers. son Josh steppedinto thebreach

11h didthe himself andthe great After narrowly losingthe firsthour and Society credit.

match tothe finalists, ourteam played excellent matchplay golf to win thenext 3 matches and
Platethe competition.

Team: BazMcKeeChrisDave Marshall(C)
Mark

Audin

SteveYorke Josh MarshallOliver

Hill GolfClubWest

West Hill againturned out a strong sideof pastcaptainswhomwehavemet often before.There

was a hard fightinthetopmatchwhereNeil Nugent wasplayingagainsthis oldfriend David
Defty. Many matcheswereextremely competitive,but onbalance WestHilldeserved towin

andsoretainthe Jim Webster Salver. Thiswas presentedto their Captain by the Club President,

old Hill's LMike Westcott-White, an friend of Jim's.West hospitality wasexcellent. 2'h-3%

Team: David Saady (C) NigelDowdall David Lewendon Bob Pearson
Geoff RonElderBartlett Malcolm Middlemist Rod Powell
TerryBetts NugentNeilMarkHudson Jethro Tull
RogerCarr

HaltonRAF ApprenticesGSat Frilford Heath

This fixture was played with 8 pairs per side and Mark Hopgood had selected a strongteam
all goincluded didwhich several single-figure golfers. However, not quite accordingtoplanas

the Apprentices had selected some in-form golfers who took advantage of the many shots

L3/2-4'%coming theirway. After a close-runthingwe yieldedthetrophy for the firsttime.

Malcolm MiddlemistTeam: Mark Hopgood (C) JohnnyNick Hamilton

Rob Langton
Johnson

HedgcockDoble BertLloyd Nunn
Lawrence

Barry
Ken Hinkley-SmithFitzgerald-LombardFitz Lee Alan Wagner
BrianHunt WilsonGold RickLipscomb JimmyNeil

Henley Golf Club

Well, the scorewas an improvementonlast year and the match wasactually much closer than

3 17h.thescorelinesuggests,with matches going the and the Non-playingCaptain,18h toto 2

Basil Evans, reported much good golfbeing played byboth teams,with thehighlightbeing Paul

eagle on 18" to secure the only victory. TheMardon's the played fine
1/2

match was in a spiritand
the Lfirst-class.supper was -4'2

HopgoodTeam: Middlemist (C) Mark PaulMardonMalcolm
Pete Tholen
Clive Quincey

JohnEvans Bob PearsonlanKing

PowellDavid Jethro TullRodKen LewendonHinkley-Smith



OAERO Society at WestGolf Byfleet

a
athe 65th of thisfixture enjoyed Spring day.

After fog delayed start, playing sunny west
was in excellent andByfleet again condition provided challengingtest. RAFGSa Some of the

were recovering from and might havedone no AERO GSwon theillness this us favours.

8'h.
moning four balls 4-2 andtheaftemoon foursomes 4'-1,resultingin afinalscoreof 3'%to

though,to Roger Carrand Bartlettforeach gaining1hpoints.Welldone, Geoff

Team: Geoff Bartlett JohnsonRoger Carr Mark Hopgood(C)
Norman

Johnny
Phil RickBarker Jethro TullGough Lipscombe
MikePeter Dennis VirgoMike LunnonHardingBedford

Terry Betts

Golf Club atWoodhallSpaSonning

Reversing our currentrun of results against12 competent golfers from Sonning was always

going tobe difficult. Through gritted teethwewerepleasedwhen Sonningasked if their

Professional could jointheirteam. Sonning gotofftoaflyer on the Bracken, winningtheday 5
our1 only solacecomingfrom Tom Hanlon againstan excellent winby & Tim Evans the

competitive pair of Forbes & Morrison. The excellent dinnerat The Petwood Hotel,plusafew
drinks,madethingsseem alitebetter. On the Hotchkin the following morning wealmost

achievedtheimpossible,winningby 4-2. Tim & Tomin diferent pairingsagainachieved

stunning victories onthe 18th. Soin theend we lost5-7 which afterapoor start was a
creditable result.

Roger ScothernTeam: Middlemist Tom HanlonMalcolm (C) Roger Carr

David Backhouse GrantTaylorChris Dickens NigelMartin
TimEvans David WaltonPeterBedford Bob Pearson

RoyalNavy Golf Society

Afterearly morning drizzle the weatherimproved rapidly tomakeperfect conditions forgolf.

ThesuperbWestSussex course wasat its impressivebest. Despite givingmany shots to our

opponents, we somehow finishedthe morninground with aflattering 5% to'h lead. After an
excellentlunch ouropponents didratherbetter, but we emerged victorious by 9-3.We
welcomedJackie Pellingto herfirstmatchforthe RAFGS.Agreatday in good company.

Fitzgerald-Lombard Jim McKenzieJohn Blockey FitzTeam: Mark Hudson(C)
MarkBartlett Hopgood Jackie PellingRoger CarrGeoff

Terry Betts TholenPeteNigel Dowdall VyvyanKeen

Hunstanton ClubGolf

For once the weatherat Hunstanton was perfect for golf and we welcomed some new faces-

Nigel &Martin, Paddy Mournian, Graham Pearson, Roger Scothern Keith Williams, who
certainly played their part. Atlunch we had auseful 4-2lead, The home team reinforced their

squadfor the afternoon but we resisted their charge and forthefirst time in 4 years regained the

bi-planetrophy by winning 6'/h -5h Nextyearweentertain our opponents at WoodhallSpa.

Nigel Dowdall MournianTeam: Bob (C) Roger ScothernPaddyPearson
PearceTim Evans Terry SmithJohnBill

Pearson
Belton

Nigel Martin KeithWilliamsGrahamDovestonTony



HantsNorth GolfClub

a a goodin 4 2.The matchended similar losstothat of2013 NHGC RAFGS Wemade very

start after 9holeswewere up in four matches, down in one, with the other halved. However,

the wheelscame off OnlyRick Lipscomb and Mike Peaker were able to maintain their winning

position. Terry Betts withlate replacement NikHalliday and newcomer, Donald Grange, with

GeorgeJackson hung on for honourable halves. We thus felltwo matches short and yet again

had to pay for thewine. Despite thelateheavyshower, allappeared toenjoytheir day and
expressed an interestin next years'fixture.

Nik MikeRickLipscombBetts Halliday PeakerTeam: Terry

DonGrange Mark Malcolm JohnPearceHopgood Middlemist
Mills Bob PearsonMike George Jackson MalcolmHarding

Royal CinquePortsGolf Club

ona fine withagainfielded morningWe a strong team for the match at Royal Cinque Ports and,

only aslight breeze, hopeswerehighforasuccessfuloutcome. Despitemostofourpairs having
members,to in lotofshots-tothe the lunch-time deficitof -3did- a 2give shots some cases

the afternoon ourinsurmountable round. Unfortunately performancenot seem as we setoutfor

6weather overall scoredeteriorated with the andtheclub ran outaswinners withan of RCPGC

RAFGS twice2, specialmention is duetoJohn Pearce, who was in winning pair.3 . A a

BobPearsonrdNigelDowdallTeam: (C) BillBelton FitzFitzgerald-Loml

PearceCarrGeoff Bartlett David SaadyRoger John
BedfordPeter MarkMorton

OfficersArmy GolfSociety at WaltonHeath

onone ofofThe disappointing run results continued when our strongest teams paper was

square performed theirdefeated fairand by an Army side that better than handicapssuggested.

Walton Heath was asterntest; drives needed tobe straightand the greenswereveryswift.Jason

Parrand PaulMardonbolsteredour squad, which wasjust aswellas they securedthe only point

inthe morning. The afternoon scores were split 3-3 so weachieved a measure of respectability.

Nevertheless, theday wasextremelyenjoyablewith goodbanter andtop quality catering.L 4-8

Griffiths MardonTerry Betts John PaulTeam: Roger Carr (C)

TimGeoffBartlett Evans BrianHunt Jason Parr

TholenPeter Bedford PeteJohnny JohnsonFitzgerald-LombardFitz

RoyalAirForce atFrilfordHeath

Mal Wray had difficultiesassembling fullteam,but Beveridge and Paul MardonwereStevea

able to help us out and we includedDavidNiven as aguest. David's father, John,captainedus
in thisfixture for many years, and his godfather, Cecil Beamish, presented thetrophy for which

the matchis played. Despite being up at variousstages inmostofthemorning 4-balls,lunch

was taken with the depressing score of 0-5 and things did not augur well for the afternoonsingles

against RAF players who were seeking tojustify their place in the Inter-Services. However,our

chaps were inspired after lunch, with Steve Yorke, David Niven, Mal Wray& John Peyser

recordingstunning victories, the latter against the current RAFchampion. Simon Johnson &



Paul Mardon snatchedgutsy halves so thesingles werehalved to make thefinal score 5-10.The
RAFteamwasagain victorious inthe Inter-Services competition.

MalWray RobTeam: RichardLangton(C) Lushington Jimmy Wilson
Steve YorkeBeveridge Paul Mardon JohnPeyser Steve
SimonJohnson Niven (G)David

Golf ClubWorplesdon

Weplayed Worplesdonon a beautiful day, with the course in superbcondition. Despitehaving a
strongteam, wesuccumbed tothe opposition,with the score 14-3% both morning and afternoon,

to 3-7leading an overall result. However, notable performances included twowins by Reg
Horne on his firstouting to Worplesdon, and the team of RogerPalin and Q Dixonrecovering

fromdormie2,with an eagle onthe par 4 17th and asolid par onthedifficult18th. As ever, we

were made most welcome,enjoyingan excellent lunch, butlook forwardtoturning the tables on
ourreturn in 2015.

DonRogerTeam: Bedford Reg HornePeter (C) Carr Grange
Stephen Mike HardingQDDixon Roger PalinAnderton Sir
Geoff NigelDowdall Ken Hinkley-SmithBartlett BobPearson

Seniors Society WokingGolf at

On a lovely day for golfourseasonedteam assembledat Woking looking toextend the wining
sequence against Seniors swift glance opposition'sGSthe to at the handicaps4. A soon

anydispelled optimism. It did not help several were Wokingmembers andthat more familiar

with greens which proveddecidedlytesting,and under orders fromthe Starter weplayed offthe
Whitetes! After an excellent lunch, despitelagging 1-4,our Captainfeltthatwe wouldbea
different proposition the colour nooff Yellow tees. The ofthetee made difference to Nigel
Dowdall whowas in2winningpairs,but sadlyhe wasthe exception. The afternoon result was

prevailed, Thealso1 4so the Seniors quiterightly, by8 -2. Seniors are great companyand it

was anexcellent day.

MikeRoger Carr MiddlemistJohnBlockey Harding Malcolm
Johnson

Team:
Peter Bedford

(C)
Nigel Dowdall Johnny Mike (MC) Rudd

Terry Betts John Evans

Rye GolfClub

10golferswereextremely privilegedto beselectedto play againstRye. Theweatherwasideal,
the lunch was thecoursewasinexcellent condition the Rye perfectoutstanding, and chapswere

AfterthemorningroundofFoursomes held anarrOw 3-2 lead.osts. we was great seeIt to
John Hartlookinga verysprightly 93; playing off18.HeandWaly Close(off14) had both

recentlybeaten their ageat Rye tremendous achievements. Butadmiration did notforthis

extendtogenerosity onthe course andafterlunchourteamprevailedagainby 3 -2,resultingin
a fine 6-4 win Another day atoverall. perfect Rye.

MalcolmKevin BurstonTeam: Jim McKenzie(C) John Evans Middlemist
BobRoger Carr Mike PeakerTerry Betts Howarth

JohnsonBeltonBill JohnnyNigel Dowdall



RAF GolfMedical Societyat GerrardsCross

Althoughthe numbers were lowthis year,the quality was highandthe camaraderie was as good

as usual. The coursewasin excellent condition but off the back tees proved demanding. All3
matches weretight and competitive but for a change theMedics prevailed by 2"2-"2.

JohnnyTeam: (C) Bedford Cooper Basil EvansJohnson Peter Doug
Jethro TullMike Peaker

Huntercombe Golf Club

A lovely day,a golf coursein prime conition, good company and an excellent lunch.RAFGS
won thefirst2 matchesin themorning butthat wasthe pinnacle of oursuccess, althoughwedid
win1'%pointsintheafternoon. This is a popularfixtureandweare always made very welcome

we better L3/2-8'/%mustdo next year!

TonyDoveston HedgcockKen (C)Team: Hinkley-Smith Bert Malcolm Middlemist

NickRoger Carr PeakerJohn Evans Hamilton Mike
BobDoble Horne PearsonDave RegGreenwayLloyd

Moor Park Golf Club

assembled this hope longsuccessionThe RAFGS had astrongteam for matchin the ofending a
aspirationsof losses, but not fulfilled. Moor fielded powerful which includedwere Park pairings

performances,some exceptional individual and only and RickPeter Hickman Lipscomb could
produce the Moor Park team beata point for RAFGS. are a difficult to athome, butthewarmth
of thanmadeup coursetheir welcome more for the on disappointments,tosuch an extentthat

even -4the matchresultwas not mentioned attheexcellent post match meal. L1

Capewell (G) Peter JohnsonJohnnyCas HickmanTeam: Mike Peaker (C)

RogerCarr Bob PearsonRick LipscombNorman Barker
Q DixonTerry Betts

Sonning Golf Club

against Sonning took place 2 daysin latesummerweather. the endof
Thematch over perfect At

athe first day the score matches3was commendable Our form could noteach. good be
the second daymaintained loston 4 2.and we matches to again mostOnce Sonning were

and tomark andtofurther relationship
hospitable theircentenary, cementtheexcellent wehave

the Societypresented a tree.with club, our them with Hornbeam

Team: Malcolm Middlemist (C) RogerCarr LoganPat Bob
Chris Dickens

Pearson
Stephen Anderton LoganRoy ScothernRoger

Tim Evans NigelMartinTerry Betts Jimmy Wilson

Graham Butler ScratchFoursomes

Four of our best golfers 2 Foursomes toa respectable in
played Medalrounds very standard the

eventGrahamButler TheyatFerndown. finished inacommendable 4th place.

ChrisMark OliverTeam: (C)Dave Marshall
Alan MathersAudin


